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SEALY POSTUREPEDIC® SERIES


Sealy Posturepedic® Frames QUEEN      6 LEGS
PRoducT STyLe SuPPoRT MeaSuReMenT FeeT


SP50G Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Steel stem glides


SP50A Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Adjustable glides


TOLL FREE PHONE: 800.333.8333      TOLL FREE FAX: 800.929.8014      www.bedframes.com


pictured: Sealy Posturepedic® SP50G


Sealy Posturepedic® Frames FULL      6 LEGS
PRoducT STyLe SuPPoRT MeaSuReMenT FeeT


SP46G Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 71" long sides with double center rail Steel stem glides


SP46A Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 71" long sides with double center rail Adjustable glides


The strongest, most technologically advanced bed frame design provides perfect support for every sleep system.


The patented level-design construction gives proper alignment and support of the box spring reducing box spring


stress and the potential for noise. The frame’s extra length and maximum strength provides more stability and


support than conventional bed frames and eliminates tipping when seated at the foot of the bed.


The Sealy Posturepedic® Bed Frame, which is constructed from recycled railroad steel, has a patented self-leveling,


recessed leg design with wedge-notch assembly. The leg design provides stable footing on even or uneven surfaces


and becomes stronger as more weight is applied. Recessed legs enhance appearance and improve safety. Finally,


no tools are required for this quick and easy-to-assemble design. Lifetime Limited Warranty.












SEALY POSTUREPEDIC® SERIES


Sealy Posturepedic® Frames KING      6 LEGS
PRoducT STyLe SuPPoRT MeaSuReMenT FeeT


SP66G Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Steel stem glides


SP66A Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Adjustable glides


Sealy Posturepedic® Frames CAL-KING / HOTEL-KING      6 LEGS
PRoducT STyLe SuPPoRT MeaSuReMenT FeeT


SP60G Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Steel stem glides


SP60A Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 74 7/8" long sides with double center rail Adjustable glides


TOLL FREE PHONE: 800.333.8333      TOLL FREE FAX: 800.929.8014      www.bedframes.com


pictured: Sealy Posturepedic® SP66G


The strongest, most technologically advanced bed frame design provides perfect support for every sleep system.


The patented level-design construction gives proper alignment and support of the box spring reducing box spring


stress and the potential for noise. The frame’s extra length and maximum strength provides more stability and


support than conventional bed frames and eliminates tipping when seated at the foot of the bed.


The Sealy Posturepedic® Bed Frame, which is constructed from recycled railroad steel, has a patented self-leveling,


recessed leg design with wedge-notch assembly. The leg design provides stable footing on even or uneven surfaces


and becomes stronger as more weight is applied. Recessed legs enhance appearance and improve safety. Finally,


no tools are required for this quick and easy-to-assemble design. Lifetime Limited Warranty.












SEALY POSTUREPEDIC® SERIES


Sealy Posturepedic® Frames TWIN      4 LEGS
PRoducT STyLe SuPPoRT MeaSuReMenT FeeT


SP33G Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 71" long sides Steel stem glides


SP33A Premium 1 3/4" high carbon ribbed steel 71" long sides Adjustable glides


TOLL FREE PHONE: 800.333.8333      TOLL FREE FAX: 800.929.8014      www.bedframes.com


pictured: Sealy Posturepedic® SP33G


The strongest, most technologically advanced bed frame design provides perfect support for every sleep system.


The patented level-design construction gives proper alignment and support of the box spring reducing box spring


stress and the potential for noise. The frame’s extra length and maximum strength provides more stability and


support than conventional bed frames and eliminates tipping when seated at the foot of the bed.


The Sealy Posturepedic® Bed Frame, which is constructed from recycled railroad steel, has a patented self-leveling,


recessed leg design with wedge-notch assembly. The leg design provides stable footing on even or uneven surfaces


and becomes stronger as more weight is applied. Recessed legs enhance appearance and improve safety. Finally,


no tools are required for this quick and easy-to-assemble design. Lifetime Limited Warranty.









